FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS (MCA)
1. Is institute offering 3 years or 2 years (Lateral Entry) course?
 Yes, Institute offers both the courses:
o MCA 3 Year and
o MCA 2 years (lateral entry) as per AKTU Norms,
 Please visit URL of Eligibility:
http://its.edu.in/CoursesAndFeeStructure.aspx?CollegeId=22&Course=MCA
2. What is the total fees for MCA Course?
 Please visit fees URLhttp://its.edu.in/CoursesAndFeeStructure/MCA-Master-of-ComputerApplication-Courses.aspx
3. Is MCA course Accredited by NBA?
 Yes, MCA course is accredited by NBA (National Board of Accreditation) and we are among very
few in the country where MCA course is consecutively accredited by NBA.
4. What are the qualities of a good institute?
 Institute should be NAAC accredited as it ensures minimum acceptable level of quality of Institute
 Course should be NBA accredited as it ensures the quality, rigor of the program
 To bridge the gap between academia and industry, institute should have the provision of value
added module for advance learning.
 Institute should have good placements.
 Alumni connect needs to be strong.
 Industry visits are always recommended in professional courses.
 Faculty fraternity of the institute needs to be highly qualified and experienced.
5. What benefit NBA Accreditation adds to non-accreditation course?
 NBA Accredited programme are globally acceptable and provide equal opportunity for higher
education or employment prospects, in accreditation with Washington Accord.
6. What other benefits are provided to MCA students at I.T.S?
 Imparting technical rigor among MCA students through various clubs like C-Club, Java-Club, Dot
Net-Club, Web-Club & Database-Club and Value Added Module by Skill Development Cell.
 Opportunity to meet and interact top notch industry leaders including CEO’s, MD’s, CTO’s, CIO’s
etc. of globally renowned companies like Microsoft, Oracle, Facebook, IBM, NIIT, Tech
Mahindra, Huawei etc.





Round the year opportunities to interact with distinguished personalities like Renato –de-Castro
(Smart City Expert), Dr. SartajSahini (Distinguished Author and Professor, UoF), Maj. Gen.
(Retd.) G D Bakshi, Mr. Richard Stallman (Father of GNU / Linux OS), Dr. E-Balagurusamy
(Renowned Author), Dr. Pankaj Jalote (Renowned Author in the field of Software Engineering),
etc.
Computer Society of India (CSI) membership to each student and NPTEL Local Chapter @ I.T.S.,
Ghaziabad facilitate students for advance learning and online certifications from IITs.

7. How was the placement of MCA (Last 3 years)?


I.T.S. provides best placements to MCA students.
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8. How Institute helps MCA students in their preparation of placements?
 Institute always help their students in placements. Department of IT has a separate CRC
(Corporate Recourse Cell) which work throughout the year for the placement of MCA students.
 Best placements to MCA course in NCR.
 Multiple placement offers for MCA students.
 Department of IT keeps a close watch on the industry demand and accordingly students are
provided training on the latest technologies for placement purpose.
 For last three years placement record , please visit URL http://pg.its.edu.in/Home/PlacementRecords.aspx
9. Are MCA students provided training on latest Technology?
 Yes, MCA students are always provided consistent learning apart from the university syllabi through
workshops on advanced technologies like IoT, Big Data & Hadoop, Data Science, Python, Android
etc.

10. What are the career options after MCA available?
As Information Technology plays a key role in every sector, so after MCA students can have following
options:
IT Companies















Consultancy
Software Testing
Software Development
Business Analyst
Digital Marketing
Web Development
Mobile App Development
ERP
Databases
Data Scientist
Quality Analyst
Cyber Security
System Integration
System Analyst

Public Sector









NIC
SAIL
IRCTC
IOCL
Banks
Transport &
Research
Defense & Civil Police

11. Which companies visit I.T.S for MCA Placement?
 Top IT companies IBM, TCS, NIIT Technology, HCL Ltd, Wipro, CEBS, Paramarsh etc. used to
visit I.T.S for the placement of MCA students. For detail please visit URL
http://pg.its.edu.in/Home/Companies-Visited.aspx
12. Where MCA Alumni are working?
 MCA Alumni are working in the Global IT Companies like Infosys, Microsoft, Oracle, IBM,
TCS, NIIT, HCL, HP, WIPRO etc. Also MCA alumni are working in Banking, Defense,
Research etc.
13. Whether students are provided exposure on industry live Projects?
 Yes, students are provided exposure on industry live Projects in companies like SOPRA,
SYSCOM etc.

14. Does Institute offers any scholarship to meritorious students?
 Yes, I.T.S Group has always been encouraging, promoting and creating avenues for a healthy
competitive environment among students to excel in their academics. To recognize and appreciate the
efforts of the students, institute offers scholarships to the meritorious students of all the courses.
Selected schemes are also offered to aspiring students seeking admission to various courses at the
institutes.
15. Does Institute help students in availing loan in Education Loan.?
 Institute, to provide financial support to meritorious/ deserving students from the needy section of
society, who wish to pursue higher education from the constituent institutions of I.T.S The Education
Group, Group has tied up with leading banks to help in providing financial assistance by providing
attractive loan facility to students. However disbursement of such loans are on sole discretions of
Bank.
 For details, please visit URL http://its.edu.in/EducationLoan.aspx
16. Does students have opportunity to meet & interact with IT Industry heads / experts?
 Yes, MCA students have given opportunity to meet and interact top notch industry leaders including
CEO’s, MD’s, CTO’s, CIO’s etc. of globally renowned companies like Microsoft, Oracle, Facebook,
IBM, NIIT, Tech Mahindra, Huawei etc through CXO Meet, CEO Meet, International Conference etc.
 Apart from round-the-year opportunities are also provided to students to interact with learned scholars
like Renato-de-Castro (Smart City Expert), Dr. SartajSahini (Distinguished Author and Professor,
UoF), Maj. Gen. (Retd.) G D Bakshi, Mr. Richard Stallman (Father of GNU / Linux OS), Dr. EBalagurusamy (Renowned Author), Dr. Pankaj Jalote (Renowned Author in the field of Software
Engineering), etc.
17. What kind of help / assistance institute provide for overall development of MCA students?
 Institute believes in the holistic development of the students. Students actively organize and participate
in Institutional events like Samagra / Technovation / CEO & CXO Meet / IT Summit / Club Activities
/ Guest Talk etc.
 Skill Development Cell works round the year for the overall development of the MCA students
through organizing club activities by the different technical clubs like C Club, Java Club, Web Club,
Dot Net Club, Database Club and also consolidating “SAMVAD” for enhancing Communication Skill
in the students.
18. I have done BCA or B.SC ( IT) or B.Sc. ( Comp. Sc.) which course should I join whether 03
years MCA or 2 year MCA ( L) ?
You are eligible for both the courses however you can choose the suitable course as per your learning
of graduation. It would be more appropriate to discuss in person as this varies student to student.

19. I have done B.Sc./ B.A./ B.Com/ Graduation in Distance / Part Time, I am eligible for MCA ?
 Yes, you are eligible for the MCA course provided you have done your 12th with mathematics as a
major subject and secured 50% in aggregate without any grace marks.
20. Which mode of education for MCA should I choose – Full time, Distance Mode?
 PG course is terminal course and it is widely accepted in industry if it is pursued in full time. In view
of this it is advised that MCA should be pursued full time mode only.
21. Can I peruse MCA along with my Job?
No, you can’t do MCA along with job as per the guidelines of Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam Technical
University, Lucknow MCA at I.T.S is full time regular course.
22. What is the faculty strength?
Please visit URL http://www.pg.its.edu.in/faculty.aspx

